Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream
2390 Powell Street, Suite A, San Francisco, California 94133 (Map: A)
(415) 249-4670
Contact: Cheyenne Martialto, Catering manager
catering@bayareabenjerrys.com  https://www.benjerry.com/bayareaiicecreamcatering

Full Catering Service, we bring the Ice Cream shop to your event! Enjoy a cup/cone or Sundae party at your meeting today! Leads with progressive values, euphoric flavors, financial responsibility, community involvement. Fresh baked waffle and custom to order ice cream cakes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>U-Shape</th>
<th>Sq feet</th>
<th>Dim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole restaurant</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>